[Implementation of models to ensure healthcare in rural areas: Development of a consultancy service].
The combination of an ageing population and unequal distribution of healthcare capacity between rural and urban regions requires the development of innovative healthcare models, especially in rural areas, thus increasing the need to involve community representatives. The aim of this study was to ascertain the need for support and advice among municipalities and family doctors planning and implementing regional projects to ensure the provision of healthcare, and to develop a support and consultancy service on that basis. Using semi-structured telephone interviews, 16 local representatives of the target groups (representatives from rural districts, mayors of rural municipalities and communities, doctors in private practice) were asked to identify the kind of support and advice they needed. The interviews were evaluated using the framework approach, a form of qualitative content analysis, and the results used to develop modules of a support and consultancy service. We discussed and finalized the concept during several workshops involving different representatives of the target groups (another 36 general practitioners, 19 mayors and representatives from rural districts). After taking into account the expressed need for advice and support, the developed consultancy service included the following modules: local situation/needs analysis, financial support options (e. g., grant application), concept/project development (including presentation of best practice examples), networks, assessment and evaluation, junior staff recruitment and introduction to other experts (for legal or IT-related advice, mediation, etc.). The study showed that local representatives have a substantial need for advice and support for which no nationwide consultancy service is yet available. Future practice tests should establish the extent to which local participants and projects can benefit from the consultancy service we have developed.